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NAVI MUMBAI MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
COMMENCEMENT CERTIFICATE

NO:NMMC/TPD/BP/Case No. A -14038 l2-lgL /2011 DATE:- ry | ", /2011
Permission is hereby granted under Section 45(1) (iii) of the Maharashtra Regionat &

Town Planning Act,1966 and Section 253 & 254 of the Bombay Provinciat Municipal
Corporation Act,1949, M/s. 9e?woo.d,Heiqhts Co-op Hsq. Soc. Ltd.. 

-on plot No.0g. Secior
No. 42, Nerul. Navj.@EL As per the approveO ptan s

-

for the development work of the proposed Building.

Total Built Up Area = Resi. - 2132.447 M1 ( No of Units - Residentiat - 35 Nos..) . 1.00

The Certiticate is liable to be revoked by the Gorporation if:

a) The development work in respect of which permission is granted under this Certificate
is not carried out or the use there of is not in accordance with the sanctioned plans.

b) Any of the conditions subject to which the same is granted or a\y of the restrictions
imposed by the Corporation is contravened.

c) The Municipal Commissioner is satisfied that the same is obtained by the Applicant
through fraud & misrepresentation and the Applicant and /or any person deriving title
through or under him, in such and event shall be deemed to have carried out the
development work in contravention of Section 43 or 45 of the Maharashtra Regional &
Town Planning Act,1966. l

THE APPLICANT SHALL;

a) Give a notice to the Corporation on completion up to plinth levet and 7 days before the
commencement of the turther work.

b) Give written notice to the MunicipalCorporation regarding completion oi work.
c) Obtain an Occupancy Certificate from the Municipal Corporation.

Allow the Officers of the Municipal Corporation to enter the buitding or premises for which
the permission has been granted at any time for the purpose of enforcing the Building
control Regulations and conditions of this Certificate.

The structural design, building materials, plumbing seryices, fire protection, electrical
installation etc. shall be in accordance with the provision (except for provision in respect ol
floor area ratio) as prescribed in the National Building Gode amended from time to time by
the Indian Standard institutions.

The Certificate shall remain valid for a period of one y:ar from the date of issue and can
be further revalidated as required under provision of Section M. R. & T. P Act, 1966. This
commencement Certiticate is renewable every year but such extended periorl shafl be in
no case exceed three years provided further that such lapse shall not be any subseqr-ient
applicant for fresh permission under Section 44 af tl e Maharashtra Regional & Tov,rn
Planning Act,1966.
The condition of this Gertificate shall be binding not only on the Applicant but also its
successors and every person deriving title through or under them.
A certified copy of the approved plans shall be exhibited on site and the Name Board
showing name of Owner, Architect, Builder & Structural Engineer, Ward No., Sector No.,
Plot No,. Survey No., Area of Plot., No. of flats, Built-up Area, Commencement Certificate
No. & Date shallbe installed on site.
The plot boundaries shall be physically demarcated immediately and the intimation be

given to this section before completion of plinth work.

2'

3)

4)

5)

6)

7r)
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NO:NMMCftPDlBPlCase No. A -1403e/ 24gC tz}fi DATE-/t 1d I ,2Afi

/a
8)TheamountofS.D.w-S.D.Rs'..zt3290/.forMosquitoPrevention's.Rs.43200/-for

debris & S.D..Rs. 11000/- for Tree eantation oeposited with NMMC as SecuritffiGishal
be forfeited either in whole or in part at the absolute discretion of the corporation for breachof any other Building C^ontrot Regulation and condition attached to the peimission covered bythe Commencement Certificate. Such a lorfeiture shall be without prejudice to any og,",
remedy or right of the Municipal Corporation.9) You shall provide overhead water tank on building & underground water tank in two
compartments, one for drinking water & another foi other than drinking water. lt should
confirm to the standards applicable in this behalf.

10) You should approach to the Executive Engineer, M.S.E.B. for the power requirement location
of transformer if any, etc.

11) Every plot of land shall have at least 1 tree for every 100 Sq.M. or part thereof of the plot
area.

12) For all building of non-residentialoccupancies and resi(ential building with more than 1SM.
height. Following additional conditions shall apply :-
a) The staircase shall be separated by fire resistance walls and doors from rest of the

buildings.
b) Exit from lift lobby shall be through a self closing smoke stop door.
c) There shall be no other machinery in the lift machinery room.
d) For centrally air conditioned building area of externat open able wlndows on a floor shall

e) One of th9 lift(Fire lift) shall have a minimum loading capacity of 6 persons. lt shallhave solid.doors. Lights shallnot be designed in the stalrcase wail.0 Electricalcables etc. shall in separate ducts.g) Altemate sources of electric supply or a diesel generator set shall be arranged.h) Hazardous materialshall not be stored.
D Refuse stamps or storage places shall not be permitted in the staircase wall.
il Fire fighting apptication shall be distributed over the building.
k) For building upto 24 M. Height capacity of undergroun-d storage r_ank and overheacl

gtorage shallbe 50,000 ltrs. and 10,000 ltrs respectivety. Wet rises shallbe provided.
Pump capacfty 1000 ltrs./min and 250 ttr$min. respectively.
For building with height above 24 mtrs., the figures shali be 75000 ltrs. and 20,000 ttrs.
and the pump capacity of 1350 ltrs/min and 450ltrs/min respectively.

13) Recreation ground or amenity open
Completion Cefiificate.

space be developed before submission of Building

14) No work should be started unless the exi;ting structures are to be denrolished v,rith atmost
care.

15) ApplicanUArchitect should strictly follow all the conditions of lease agreement. Owner &
Architect will be held responsible for breach of any condition of lease Agreement of CIDCO.16) The Owner & the Architect and Structural Engineer concerned are f ully responsible lor the
Construction quality of the building as per approvpd builcling p!an. Structural Cesign,
Stability building construction quaiity, wh.ch should confirm to withstand an earthquake of
Highest intensity in seisrnic zone lV.

17) The Occupancy Certilicate for the proposed building will not be granted unless the house
Drainage lines are connected to the Municipal Main Sewer lin-es to the satislaction of
MunicipalAuthority as wslt adPlantation of trees and provision of garbage bin on the site.18) Application lor completion/occupation Certificate shall be accompanieO witn the plan as per
construction done on the site.

19) Area of required parking spaces as shown in approved plan should be marked with the
material of permanent nature with numbering.

20) The building material in reconstruction case or soil removed from the trenches should not
be dumped or stored on municipal road. lt should be dumped or stored on site as would be
decided by the concern Ward Officers oJ Navi Murnbai Municipal Corporation.



NO:NMMCffPD/BP/Case No. A - 14038/ z-t86 t2O11
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DATE:- 3oloJ 12a11

21) The building constructed should not be occupied without obtaining Occupation Cerlificate,
Otheruvise it will be treated as unauthorised use and neceosary action as per law will be
taken.

22) This Commencement Certificate is valid up to plinth level only. The further order will be
given after the plinth is inspected.

23) The applicants should fulfill all the health related provisions mentioned in the
"lmplementation ol Anti larval & Mosquito Prevention Activities during and after
construction and Tree Authority Bye-Laws 1966 "The special mention is for mosquito
prevention activities, construction of over-head tanks, debris removal and the sanitary
conditions of drainage etc.

24) The construction work shall be completed before dl.24lo1l2l15 as per conditions
mentioned in CIDCO Agreement dt.2U01i2011 respectively and must be applied for O.C.
with allconcerned NOC.

25, Window sill level must be at 0.90 M. height. The difference between chajja level & slab level
must be 0.50 M. minimum. \26) The Owner & the architect are fully responsible for any Ownership. Area & Boundary
disputes. In case of any dispute Navi Mumbai MunicipalCorporation will not be responsible.

27) Temporary,Labour sheds with proper toilet arrangement shall be provided on the site. lf
sufficient arrangement is not provided permission for construction above plinth level will not
be granted & said temporary shed should be demolished prior to O.C.

28) The Owner & the Architect and Structural Engineer concerned area instructed to strictly
adhere to the conditions of FIRE NOC'issued vide NMMCIFIRE/H.O.A/ASHI/438/2011
dated 1810?,2011 by Deputy chief fire officer NMMC, Navi Mumbai.

29) F.S.l. calculation submitted in the drawings shall be as per Development Control_Rules. lf
any discrepancy observed, the Architect will be held responsibte and liable for necessary
action.

30) The.area shown open to sky on the ground floor plan should not be so used as would
disturb the maneuvering ol the vehicles required to be parked in the parking spaces
shown in the plan.

31) As directed by the Urban Development, Department Govemment of Maharashtra, under
section 154 of MR&TP Act-1966 and vide provision No. TPB 432001121331
CR-230/01/UD-11, dated 10/03/2005, for all buildings greater than 300.00 sq. m. following
additionalcondition of Rain Water Harvesting shall apply.

a) All the layout open spaces of Housing Society and new
constructiolVreconstruction/additions on plots having area not less than 300.0O sq. m. shall
have one or more Rain Water Harvesting structures having minimum total capacity as
detailed in Schedule (enclosed) {\
Provided that the authority nay approve the Rain Water harvesting Structures of
specifications different from thuse in $chedule, subject to the minimum capacity ol Rain
Water Harvesting being ensured in each case.

b) The owner/ society of every building mentioned in the (a) above shall ensure that the Rain
Water Harvesting structure is n aintained in gocd repair for storage of water icr nsii po"iai:le
purposes or recharge ol grounc,waier at alltimes

c) The Authority may impose a levy of not exceeding Rs. 10001- per annum for every 100 sq. m.
ol built up area for the failure ofCIhe owner of any building mentioned in the (a) above tc
provide or to maintain Rain Watef Harvesting as required under these byelaws.

32) The Occupancy Certificate for the proposed building will not be granted unless Solar
Assisted Water Heating System shall be provided as stipulated in Rule No, 35 of D.C.R.-
1994. (Copy attached herewith)

33) The Owner/ Society has paid the labour cess as per circular issued by the Government
in lndustries, Energy & labour Department Vide No. BCA 2007rcR.788/Labour 7 - A
dated 26t' October 2009 & accordingly a Labour Welfare cess Unique Code
No,20110200403 A-14038 O't is given. /rs$4

(Jitendra L. Bhople )
, Town Planner

4ffi.ruavi 
Mumbai Municipal Corpration.
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35,n Unless the context otherwise requires, the following clefinitions shall beapplicable for the purpose.of these Regulation.

35.2 Sotar Heating SystenJ l.SlWff g}* -

*Buildings of the fonowing categories shail provicte the systern or the
instanation having an ar:xffary. solar $ssisted warcr. Heating Systems
(sA\r/HS)

a) Hospitals aod Nrrsing Homes

b) Hotels, Lodges and Guesthouses.

c) Hostels of Scirools, Colleges, T,raining Ce$ers,
d) Barracks of arsred forces, pmamilitary fbrces and police.
e) Individuai residentiar bu'dings havi'g more than 150 sq.nri.

. Plinth area.

f) F'ncti:nal Building of Railway stations and Airports rike
waitin I rooms, retiring rooms. iest roo','s. ;il.spectiori bunqalcu,s
and catering units.

g) Commiurity Cerrters, Banquet t-ialls. i3araat Ghars- Kalvan
:nand,ps (Mariage Halis) and ljriiicings i.or- siniiar use,,.

35.3 rRstallation of solar Assisted ]vater Henting Gystems (sAwFrs)
The following ptovisions shall be appiicable for all the new.buildinss.f

' categories mentioned in 35.2 for installation of Solar Energy ess-istea4i,%z-.
Systems.

r) Solar Assffi--\CA
Heating System (SAWHS)

A devise tor trearwater-G@;oiil
energy as heat soul.ce

l1 "Auxiliary Back Up-
:^::*r:*,Y operatecl 0r fuel fired
ooilers/systerns to heat water aominp, outfrom solar warer ueating ,y*t;;;;'il;;
continuous requiremenl of 

.lrot 
wArci.

iii) "New Building,t
i"*:r, ururLungs ot lrereinunder said
I :arcgones tbr which construction plans

inaye .b"T, submitted to 
"o*p"t"r,I aumonty tor approval

rulv) "Existing Buitding" Du.,u Dullomgs whrch are iicensecl ioperform tireir respective business

essisted Water

.,1



a)

b)

c)

u,

1

Aciequate prov'isions shall be rluo" ro. .

bu'ding design itserr ror an insurate;'ffi:Tjt*'H#T
various distribution points" within th.
building must hav
sorar water r""*;:;:t,i";;* :;ffi",:T]tffi 

," T:

In czrse of hot water requirem€nt, the brspace on the rooftop, which receives jlt*"u should also have open

water requiremen

\either wittr eiectrit 

is continuo,rr, u.lttttt 
sunlight. whbrever hot

provided. c eiements or o';rtrJi]:i"ff:r"il
The load bearing capacity of the roofsq.mt. a' n*w-;;::: 

roor should at least be 50 kg. per

insr.aration.r,;T:ff;":il:oJ] 
;*o*,"*o,i",*u,,compretepermissions to cofl

The capacity of ,*to"'**o 
*o*oJ] 

belore obtaining necessary

building ***r.nr.t'ar 
water hseting system to be installed on the

planniag,&ocal Au 
gories shall be aeciceo * ""r**o. with the

shali not be less **on* 
concemed' Tbe resomeended

subject to trre cond 
25 liters per day for each til;;capacitv

i s provided 
"o* *j:lL*l 

;;""t";; ffi:T,;:::"*
lnsrallation of SA,
standarcrs) rp""in"rres 

shatl confonn

system sharl have o.t"ot' 
IS 12933' 

'il 
" 

BIs (Bureau of India*

Building p*rrrir*io,* 
BIS certitico'"" **J* 

connectors used in the

a{i:resaici.categcries 
fbi' all the new cc

,,l,iirr tirese p.orr*on.'l "" 
t'- ***'lo:"ff.lfffiffil;;;



SCHEDULE
RAIN WAIER HARVESTTNG

Rain water Harvesting in a building site incrudes storage or recharging into
ill,lili#tJliftHTT*::*n! on ihe il"* or on anv paveo o,. unp"u"d-surrace'r 

ffiiifyi:t#'ffi#:J3;-Xg"d ror harvestins the rainwater drawn

(i) open wet of a minimum. of 1.00 mt. dia.and 6 mt. in depth intowhich rain water mav be cnanneted 
""i "[o*ed after filtration forremoving silt and Roiting material. The welt shail be provided withventirating cover\ The water from the open weil may be used fcr

[:t?fif?rl: :ffi:*':,g"pos'" 
;d;; wasning, rii!fiig anc ;o;

ii) Rain water harvestinn.p:_l:119e of.prgund water may be cunrthrough a borc wet ir.ound whic6 a piiof i;;,1", "r#rn 
rnay beexcavated up to a depth of at reast-gid'0 mt. anri retiiied viith_sto::e -aggregate and sand. AS fmereO. rbin*"t", n-,aif be ii_.arrr-;eteC {,othe refi[ed pit for recharsihg th; G;;;rL " .__ vr .;.

iii) An impeMous' surf;acerundgpround 
:totrg" tank of requiredcapaqig mav be const,ctecifi-6;b"cl-o, il;, rp"n spaceand the rainwater may be ;dil;fiig 

.ure storage iank. The :storage rank shat arwiys gi.pd;ilIi *,n ventirating covers andsha[ have draw off tapj sunafr-pi""Jo so that tn* ,iin-,i"t"r maybe drawn off for domestic, ,,a;ffi;ardening and such otherpurposes' The storage tanks shall be"provided with an overflow.vi) The surplus rainwater.,*T_"1_"^T9." r"y be recharged ,"" groundthrough percolation oits or trendhes or combination of pits andtrenches' Depending gn tle s"o*orphotogic a;J ioiograpnicatcondition, the pils mry_u9 of thE-size-Jr r.zo mt. widtfr X-1.20 mt.rength x 2.00 mt. to i.^s9:"t. d;pilr-ihe trenches can be or o.6omt. width x 2.00 to 6.00 mt. ilng*, x i.so i;-fi; int aeptn.Ter:ace water shail be channebJ tJ pits cr trenchei- bucn pits cr
Hi:H|*.shail 

L'e back filled *i$t i'rtJi rredla -**pri-iis rcilawi's

a. 4O mm stone aggregate as bofiom :ayer uptc E*ci,c cf i.l-redepth,

b' 20 mm stone aggregate as rower middre rayer upto Zaa/o ofthe depth;

c' coarse sand as upper middre rayer upto 20% sf the depth,
d. A thin layer of fine sand as top layer;

e. Top 10% of the pitrsttrenches wil be empty and a sprash is tobe provided ir tli" portion in such 
" 
;;tih;fr*f top.waterfalls on the sptash pad.



f' !ri9r masonry wafl is to be constructed on the exposedsurface of pits/trenches and ne cemeni;H;; prast"reo.
The depth of wa.il b9ro1v giound shail be such that the warlpreveirts rose 

.soj enterin$. into pits/trdn"d*.-il;;j;"il;
of the walt above ground inan ai bast UJ rt 

"*=.g. Perforated concrete slabs shall bepitsftrenches. provided on the

3.

4.

v) rf the open space surrounding the buirdihg is not paved, the toplaver up to a sufficient oepifi rn"ri6iild'ino-veo and refiled withcourse sand to a'ow percolation ot rainwaie;i"t; il;il:,,.'"- ""
vi) In case of the prots where the water tabre is high i.e. 10 feet ress, itis not mandatory to follow the above ;r."i#J
Yhe terrace shart be connected to 

-t!-"_ _op€n we[/bore weri/storagetank/recharge piutrench 
-by ;-;;;" or noFFrpvc'pipes through f'termedia' A valve system strairl ue-provioeo to en;fr"it" firstwashings fromroof or terrace citchmentt, 

"r fiJy w-outo 
"ont"in 

undesirabte dirt. Themouths of ar piog-s_ 
lnct o-qe.ning iitarr u" fi;; iitn *orquito (insect)proor wire net. For the emcienioLcFrge-;ii"iii*"t"r, there sha, be atreast two rain water pipesoiidd il oiailtr. ioif 'rJ"r area of 100 sq.mt.Rainwater harvesting structures shat be sited as not to endanger thestabiritv of bu*ding.or 

"atthwoik. 
iG ;i*"iiiiEJia* be designe-d suchthat nc darnpnesJis causeo i" 

"nv.part 
of-t-lie-iii, or roundation of thebuitding or those.ot 

3n fo;aceniiriroing.
]H-H!.li"":Xil:::Tfnl1i"Sr..ii"' rar as possibre is used ror non-

Frovided that when the rainwater in exceptionar circumstances wir! beutilized for drinking anrr/or.oorinJ'purp.ose, it srrari G 
"n=ur"d 

that proper
HT.H."3,T,:?::'d in 

"' "il.ii; outtet i" i uv' iiJ. i n g the n rst rai nwate r

Fro'ided further..that it wit be..ensured that for. such use, properdlsinfectants and tne water puriiition 
"rr*g;l"i- have been m"a*


